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AMERICA'S BIG TOVN SQUARE CHEERS WAR NEWSSgt. Bill Stringiield Displays
Combat Ability Of His Grandfather ARCHITECTUREJ
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Sergeant Bill Stringficltl. son of
Dr. and Mrs. Sam L. Stringfield,
of Waynesville, must have inherit-
ed the fighting spirit of his grand-

father, the late Major VV. W. String-fiel- d,

of the Confederate Army, for
whom he was named.

If the Major had lived to the
present era he would have no doubt
given a hearty ICrbcl yell for
his grandson Hill, who did "fifty

missions over enemy territory in
Europe.

In our interview with the Ser-
geant, however, he did not re-

semble in some rospcc'.s his light-
ing grandfather, for the late Ma-

jor loved to relate with vivid de-- ,
seriptions the superior military
teehnlque of the men in Grey and
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Farmers Plan Greater

Buys In War Bonds

In spite of an ,,off" season so far
as income is concerned, farm War
Bond leaders are now making prepa-

rations for selling more bonds to

farmers during the Seventh War
Loan than in any previous drive,
according to M. L. Predmore, Chief
of the Agricultural Section, War
Finance Division, Treasury Depart-

ment. With the help of country bank-

ers they're out to convince the men
who till the soil that they should
convert their expanded bank ac-

counts into bonds.
'Farmers; like aU Americans,

have been building up bank deijosits
and currency holdings ever since the
war started." Predmore said. "On
January 1. 1920, agriculture held cur-

rency and bank deposits totaling
slightly over 4 billion dollars. The
1945 figure is not available, but it is

expected to be in excess of 10 bil-

lion."
With larger operations and in-

creased costs farmers must have
more operating capital, than in 1940,

but they don't need 10 billion, in

Predmore's opinion. He believes
farmers can and will put a substan-
tial portion of these cash reserves
into War Bonds.

When they go out to sell War
Bonds to farmers in the Seventh,
War Finance Committees throughout
the nation will stress personal solici-
tation. A survey made following the
Sixth War Loan showed that 57

percent of the farmers wiio were
personally solicited bought bonds.
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SGT. BILL STRINGFIELD E. Wallace Lawrence

how they routed the Kankecs, de-

spite the larger numbers of the
latter

Sgl. Slriuglield does mil want
to lalk much of his experiences,
and it is only through long ques-
tioning can I lie facts be learned.
No doubt he is loo close to his
combat duty, but some day perhaps
when time has taken the tragedy
of it all away he will talk more
freely. Perhaps he recalls that
only too recently he saw one of
his crew bail out and killed .

He was brought back to
Italy and buried. A man cannot

ircuuect
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COUNT 'EM IF YOU LIKE, but anyway here are teeming thousands who filled New York City's "crossroads of the
world" and overflowed throughout the big town as the first unofficial news came in that Germany's last armies
had surrendered and war was ended in Europe. Nobody bothered about the war still to be won against Japan,
tor whistles were blowing and confetti filled the air and the celebration was on not only in New York but
also in all the world's towns although official announcement was postponed. (International)

weather permitted, according to
Sgt. Slnngfiold. who told of how
the group flew 'M) planes strong
on their bombing raids.

The nose gunner of his crew was
killed in action in one of the three
missions over Vienna. He was
brought hack for burial in Italy.
It is hard lor Sgt. Stringfield to
speak of his buddies who did not
come back

lie also told ol another member
of the crew who was shot down
and gol in touch with the under-
ground and after two months, re-

appeared at l ne I'lth air base in
Italy and alter walking for two
months joined his crew again.

"The Germans put up a stiff
light," said the Sergeant as he
spoke of the defense of the enemy
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SeePfc. Robt. E. L. Parton
Serving Willi Xlh AAF

Private First Class Itohert K. I..

Second Coat
When pamlmg, never apply a sec-

ond coat until the first is thoroughly
dry. It takes about 48 hours for ex-
terior oil pninl, varnishes and
enamels to dry. Twenty-fou- r hours
Usually is sullicient for interior
paint. Varnish or enamel should be
rubbed wilh Oil sandpaper or steel
wool between ro.ils.

Parton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Junaluska Supply Co,

Nuts for Fats
Since pecans are over 70 per cent

fat it is often possible to substitute
nuts for part of the fat in a recipe.
9ot example, in making pie crust,
finely ground pecans may be used
for half the fat called for In the pas-
try recipe. The ground pecans are
added to the fat, and the pastry
mixed and baked In the usual way.
This nut pastry is especially deli-

cious with cream or custard filling.

For Wood's Quality

SEEDS

BEANS

Parton, of Waynesville, a duty sol-

dier at the Kiglith Air Force Mill
tank station in Fngland. walched
his group take oir for Munich on
two successive days a few months
ago, and he cheeked oil the mis-

sions as routine.
What Pfc. Parlon didn't know

was that those two missions were
destined to bring the 3591 h Fighter
Group, commanded by Colonel
John J3. Henry, Jr., of San An-

tonio, Tex., a unit citation in the
name of the President

Besides protecting Auicrican
heavy bombers, the group bit Nazi
airfields to destroy 43 planes and
damage 53 more "utter disregard

as he (old of missions over the
Pleosli oil fields and his two trips
over Munich, when the AAF met
willi bard resistance.

When asked how the men felt
ahoul home lic answered: "livery
man over there is homesick."

Sgl. Stringfield, after spending
his alloted furlough with his par-
ents here, has reported to Shcp-par- d

Field. Wichita Falls, Tex.,
where he will be stationed for a
period. He has three brothers in
the service, all having had overseas
duty, two in the navy and another
in the AAF.

(or the intensil.v and accuracy ol
enemy aul i ain rjl and small arms
lire." Serious bomber losses were
avoided w hen he group drove olT

more (ban (HI Messerselimitt I Oil's
destroying 10, and damaging three.

The eilalion. highest award giv-

en a unit. Ionised attention on the
"unselfish devotion (o duty and
the tireless energy of its ground
personnel and proficiency and gal-

lantry of its pilots."

light for months with another and
face death without developing a
deep friendship for him.

".'.very time you complete a
mission you are thankful to get
back," said Sgt. Hill, who (bid of
the longest bombing of his ex-

perience, which was a matter of
a raid of nine hours over the oil
refineries of Poland. The average
lime of bombing is between seven
and one half and eight hours.

Sgl. Stringlield's bombing ex-

periences in the Kuropcan theatre
were during the critical period be-

ginning in the Spring of 014 and
lasting until late in the year. One
has only to talk with Sgt. String-
iield to know that he has seen
much during those trying months
when he was helping soften up
the Nazi territory for the final
victory to be carried forward by
the invading Infantry forces.

Sgt. Stringfield entered the ser-
vice in January, 1942, while he
was a junior at the State Univer-
sity in Chapel Hill. He reported
to Fort Bragg and was assigned
to the armored division and trans-
ferred to Pine Camp, N. Y.

Later he was transferred to an-
other branch of the service, the
AAF. and sent to Mitchell Field,
and subsequently trained at 16
posts prior to being sent overseas
last .April.

Sgt. Stringfield was sent to Italy
and from there took part in the
bitter aerial warfare that follow-
ed during the summer of 1944. He
was attached to the 400th Bomber

Air Valves
Don't neglect to have worn out or

obsolete air valves replaced on radi-

ators of steam heating plants. Poor
air valves are one of the most com-

mon causes of complaints about
poor heating. It Is a complaint that
can bri avoided if air valves are
checked by heating contractor
once a year.
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Beans 25c

Burpee's StringlesN

Green Pod 23d
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Kentucky

Wonder .

Red Speckled

Cutshort

Cleaning Spot
F miserly with cleaning fluid or

water barely dampen a wad of
cheesecloth, then tamp with uneven-
ly placed strokes to avoid a ring. It's
a flecking motion, a feather touch.
The idea is to work quickly. Blow
on the arpa to hasten drying. Never
rub a spot, because a rubbed area
highlights just like a spot even if it
isn't. Pat dry with a clean dry cloth.
Quick, airy hang-u- helps avoid a

uig.
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24c
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Cornfield

Pumpkin ..95X. I. LILIUS, Jeweler

I'urple Top White Globe

Turnip 75c lb.

I'.ai lv I'urple Top Milan

Turnip 95c lb.
Early

Orange Cane $4.25 bu.

Feed Cane $4.25 bu.

Wife Preservers -
Prolific CornCOMPACTS

EAR RINGS
BRACELETS
LOCKETS

v BATCHES
BARRET 1 1, S

HAGS
PHOTO I KAMI'S

KINGS
CHAINS
GI.ASSU'AH I,

( I ASPS

(Wood's Dixie)

Pamunkey Corn $5.00

(Wood's)

droop ot the 15th Air Force and
completed 50 missions over enemy
territory.

Serving as a waist gunner -- K
saw his first actual fihlirfg-.oyd- r

Sou t herli Kfa'neev Wo".,' of a "erejw of
teiii-tfis- Wtfic 4 O'Glanitt ajff.

Sikfe otfet'i'tfrcws of .the Afr Fortje
nicif came from all sections

Of Hie country, each highly trained
fo lake his part in the bombing
operations assigned to them.

' Most of his flying was donei in
daylight, as the AAF preferred the
light for bombing, rather than
take to the night hours as the
British do, it was pointed out bv
Sgt. Stringfield.

A mission was made from his
air base in Italy every day when

dftl'ixiKflthiMllj'aelf-l- s . . Made hv .spcjdcl, Carmen and
' ' Queen Quality.

Leather ltillfolds lor Men and Women

E. J. LILIUS, Jeweler
I'se our y plan for any

item.
Prices include federal tax.To rrlouch srtatclieJ and worn rnr.

nmon dark lea! Iter use shoe dye or InoU
ink that matches Hie leather.

All Weight

ROOFING
Brick Siding

Asbestos Shingles

Asbestos Siding
Rock Wool

Insulating Board
Brick, Lime & Cement

How women and girls
i way get wanted relief
Jrpm functional periodic p!n
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Cardul Is a liquid mrdlcine which
many women say has brought relief
from (lie cramp-lik- e agony and ner-
vous strain of functional periodic
Ualiei8. Here's how it may help:

Taken Ilka a tonic.1 It should stlmulald
appetite, aid diges-

tion. thus help build re-

sistance for Iho "Ume"

Tnnit
f, INIO 1
ihlt

to come.
Started 3 days be-
fore2 "your time". II
should help relieve

pain due to purely func-
tional periodic causes.

MIALUSKA'S SUPER GRADE A MARKET
Try Cardul. If It helps, you'll
oe giaa you aia.

PEE GEECARDUI Grade A Beef Stew

Boneless Stew lb. 31c

Rib Stew lb. 22c
PAINT

GRADE A STEAKS

Round Steak lb. 42c

T-Bo-
ne Steak ....lb. 44c

Sirloin Steak .. .lb. 51c
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Outside and ins

GRADE A VEAL

Chops lb. 40c

Steak lb. 37c
Cutlets lb. 46c

PORK
Ham Roast lb. 37c

Shoulder Roast lb. 32c
Loin Roast lb. 34c
Pork Chops lb. 34c
Pork Sausage . lb. 39c
Hamburger lb. 29c

..,,l. (c ranccolt'
Complete Stock of

VARIETY MEATS

Cheese
Cheese Spreads
Country Butter

Poultry and Eggs

Grade A Beef Roasts

Loin Tip Roast lb. 44c

Chuck Roast .... lb. 30c
j

j

Rib Roast lb. 33c

TWt WHlTt PtLlCAN WAS
Oft OP THt GREATEST XPPt

All Shades of

KEN-TON- E

flTtS OF ANV 61RO--I- T HAS
BtEH K3WN fO CONSUMt tTo
WEIGHT IM riftH OAILM

MAY-TIM- E Is known to be
fishing time. MASSIE HARD-
WARE COMPANY where
you'll find complete line of
fishing tackle and where you

' are to find prices that will
please you. ' Junaluska SudpIv Co.Junaluska s Super Grade A Market

9, M.

JERRY LINER, OwnerFRED W. WRIGHT, LesseeE Lake JiPhone 88
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